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            This study was conducted to evaluate fertility of SK Kedu chicken post 
inseminated by frozen semen using lactated ringer’s-egg yolk with 10% of  
DMSO. Frozen semen of lactated ringer’s-egg yolk with 10% of DMSO was picked 
from container of Liquid Nitrogen (-196 ºC) and thawed in warm water at 37 ºC 
for 30 second. Frozen semen inseminated to 3 arab hens: A1, A2 and A3 with 
100 motile sperm cell in 0.25 mL-1 using 2 straws and deposited into 
reproductive tract of hen as long as 7 cm in intra utein using AI gun. Egg was 
collected in day 2 after AI till day 14, labelled and incubated. Sperm fertility was 
estimated by using  % sperm fertility formulation = fertile eggs / incubated eggs x 
100, regardless of whether the eggs will hatch or not. Egg fertility are checked on 
5 day after incubation. This result showed % sperm fertility of SK kedu chicken 
were A1 (77.78 %), A2 (33.33 %), and A3 (83.33 %). The mean of % sperm fertility 
was 72.22 %. It can be concluded that lactated ringer’s-egg yolk with 10% of  
DMSO can maintain sperm fertility of SK kedu chicken.  
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Sperm fertility for chicken is a manifestation of the fertilization process of 
spermatozoa in the female reproductive tract. Best manifestation of fertilization gives 
contribution for chicken breeding value and to maintain the population. Further more, 
artificial insemination (AI) as a tool of biotechnology which use for breeding in economic 
purpose and increase population of chicken widely used require ability of sperm fertility. 
The prediction of sperm fertilizing ability has great economic importance for breeding herds 
when artificial insemination is used (Gadea, 2005). SK kedu chicken from Indonesia 
biodiversity has the good ability for maintaning economic purpose by using AI. SK kedu is a 
the one of superior cross-breed chickens. SK kedu chicken is a chicken came from the cross 
breed of 3 Indonesia local chickens i.e sentul chicken, kampung chicken, and kedu chicken. 3 
local chicken in SK kedu have the characteristics: Sentul chicken has advantages, that is as a 
producer of meat and eggs (dual use type), male Sentul chicken body weight 1.3 kg to 3.5 kg 
and female chickens 0.8 kg to 2.2 kg, egg production 118 eggs per year (Diwyanto et al., 
2011), kampung chicken can weigh 1 815 g (male) and 1 382 g (female) (Mulyono & 
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Pangestu, 1996). The production of native chicken eggs is 80 eggs per parent per year 
(Sinurat et al., 1992) and kedu chicken can weigh 2.0 kg to 4.0 kg. Kedu chicken has the 
advantage of high egg production is 124 eggs per year (Krista & Harianto, 2013). 
SK kedu as cross-breed Indonesia native chicken have the potential in breeding. This 
potential can be developed as breeding using AI. Implementation of AI using frozen semen 
in cryopreservation is an important because it is able to store genetic material of SK kedu 
chickens which have advantages and a limited number of breeds. The frozen semen is a 
result of cryopreservation which using to maintance genetic of some rare spesies preserve 
cell, included by reproductive cell of poultry. Poultry semen cryopreservation is considered 
to be a challenging method to preserve reproductive cells (Blesbois, 2011; Kowalczyk & 
Łukaszewicz, 2015).  
Cryopreservation of chicken semen requires a number of supporting factors, 
including the type of diluent, cryoprotectant and concentration of cryoprotectant. These 
supporting factors will affect the quality of frozen semen. The criteria for the quality of 
frozen semen that were assessed included of % sperm motility after thawing and % sperm 
fertility after AI. The ability of sperm fertility is also determined by buffer system, nature of 
cryoprotectants and additives such as sugars, calcium chelators, antioxidants and milk or 
egg yolk proteins (Holt, 2000).  
Sperm fertility from frozen semen in cryopreservation methods has difference value 
of sperm motility that indicated % ability of sperm to fertilise ovum. The assessment sperm 
motility is influenced by the structure and integrity of the sperm function and allows 
prediction of the success of sperm fertility (Froman, 2007; Blesbois et al., 2008). The positive 
result of fertility in chickens depends on several factors including the ability of the 
spermatozoa to undergo acrosome reactions at fertilization. The acrosome reaction is an 
exocytotic process that involves membrane fusion and is required to achieve fertilization 
(Lemoine et al., 2011; Nguyen et al., 2014).  
Lactated Ringer’s and Egg Yolk have the ability to maintance frozen sperm quality 
included sperm fertility. The use of egg yolks has shown a good benefit in cryopreservation 
of semen, that is as a protector of the plasma membrane and the acrosome of spermatozoa 
when cold shock occurs (Amira et al., 2004). Lactated Ringer’s contains a water source and 
electrolytes, produces a metabolic alkalinizing effect, and contains a number of chemical 
compounds, water, pH value, osmolarity, and energy source. Jones (1997) explains that the 
lactate is one of the energy sources that can be used to replace glucose and fructose for 
spermatozoa, which fructose is the major fuel for the mitochondrial production of ATP.  
DMSO is a very common CPA that is used at various concentrations (Lovelock & 
Bishop 1959; McGann & Walterson, 1987) and is exceptionally effective for the 
cryopreservation of a variety of biological tissues and used universally for stabilizing cell 
membranes under rapidly changing conditions, preventing intracellular ice crystal formation 
during freezing and heat release during the period of phase transition (Hubalek, 2003; 
Cottler, 2009).  
AI in chicken is a semen distribution method (plasma semen and sperm) to female 
reproductive tract. AI in chicken first reported in 1936 (Getachew, 2016). AI in chicken is 
based on 2 steps: 1). Semen is collected from rooster and 2). Semen inseminated to hen, 
with the main purpose is collecting the fertile eggs (Bakst & Dymond, 2013). Collecting 
semen in rooster for AI uses abdominal massage method (Bakst & Long, 2010). Massage do 
under the back of abdomen to cloaca for phallus exudation, further massage around 
cloaca’s area for semen excretion. Implementation of the AI process, batch of selected 
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sperm will be transferred to the main site of sperm at sperm storage tubules (SST). Sperm 
will exit from SST and transported to infidibulum as fertilization site dan it is function as the 
second site sperm storage. Fertilized ovum will be transferred to magnum as albumin 
secretion site, and continues in to isthmus as the site of shell membrane formation and shell 
formation of egg till ovoposed. Chicken uses 24-26 hours for formation of follicle (first 
follicle) and will be ovulated (Bakst and Dymond 2013)..  
 
Materials and Methods 
Sample This study was conducted after approval by animal care and use committee 
of IPB University, number 028/ACUC/10/2016. 5 SK kedu roosters at 48 weeks and 3 arab 
hens at 30 weeks were used in this study. All roosters and hens fed with 100 g commercial 
diet (17% crude protein) individual 1 day -1 and water was provided ad libitum. Roosters 
and hens were housed in individual battery cages. Artificial insemination (AI) was done at 4-
5 pm using frozen semen in AI procedur with ≥ 40 % motility post thawed and 100 cell 
concentration of motil sperms in 0.25 mL -1 and positioned in reproduction tract of arab 
hen using AI gun. AI gun positioned along 7 cm in intra uterin. Composisition of frozen 
semen extender showed in table 1 and table 2. Egg was collected in day 2 after AI till day 14, 
labelled and incubated. Sperm fertility was estimated by using  % sperm fertility formulation 
= fertile eggs / incubated eggs x 100 (Brillard 2003). 
 
Results and Discussion 
Sperm fertility showed the ability of sperms to ovum fertilization. Based on this 
study, ovum of arab hens was showed it is fertilized by sperm in frozen semen sperm of SK 
kedu chicken in lactated ringer’s-egg yolk with 10% of DMSO post AI. This result indicated 
that quality of sperm in frozen semen post thawed has the ability to fertilization the ovum 
(table 3).   
% sperm fertility between 3 arab hens was showed different, A1 (1 arab hen), A2 (2 
arab hen), and A3 (3 arab hen). A1 and A3 resulted % sperm fertility was higher than A2           
% sperm fertility. Different result in % sperm fertility of AI caused by the best time of AI 
when positioned in reproduction tract of arab hen using AI gun. Holt (2000) explained that 
the correct insemination time is very important when using frozen semen because the 
duration of the survival of the frozen spermatozoa is not the same as in fresh semen. % 
sperm fertility of A2 (2 arab hen) can be caused by inhibition of spermatozoa cells during 
their abilitity to reach the ovum, example: failure of spermatozoa to reach and enter the 
sperm storage tubule (SST), ability to reach the fertility site in the infundibulum, to 
penetrate the perivitelin layer of the ovum and failure of the spermatozoa to form the 
pronucleus that causes syngamy does not occur. Furthermore, (Shubash et al., 2005) 
explained that probable causes of fertility decline perhaps by the reduced capacity of SST to 
store spermatozoa and the induction of anti-sperm antibodies.  
Mean of % sperm fertility of SK Kedu based this study was 72.22%. Sperm fertility on 
this result was not different from the % sperm fertility resulting from frozen semen sandhill 
crane from America using 10% concentration of DMSO with different extenders which is 
73.9% (Blanco et al., 2012) and another result showed cryopreservation with 8% DMSO in 
Indian red jungle fowl was 73% sperm fertility (Rakha et al., 2018). The DMSO can maximize 
the replacement of water molecules in the cytoplasma, therefore formation of ice crystal is 
prevent and the cell membrane structure have a effective protection (Hu et al. 2015). 
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Furthemore, Yamashiro et al. 2010 explained that addition of exogenous substrate such as 
lactate improved sperm fertility in different spesies and may find lactate as suitable 
substrate for maintaining the energy production. Energy in sperm by ATP requires to 
maintain sperm fertility. ATP is hydrolyzed by the dynein adenosine triphosphatase, which 
converts the chemical energy of ATP into mechanical energy used for the movement of 
sperm (Storey, 2008). Egg yolk have the ability to maintain sperm fertility. Egg yolk have the 
beneficial molecules such as phospholipids and LDL which have a cryoprotective action to 
protect sperm against cold shock and the lipid-phase transition effect during the freeze–
thaw process (Moussa et al., 2002).  
But another, a result by used the lower concentration of DMSO was 4.5 % in White 
Leghorn showed 93% of sperm fertility in Beltsville Poultry Semen Extender (Voorst & 
Leenstra ,1995). Lower of % sperm fertility based on result could be due to the use of a 
higher DMSO concentration and the influence of the Lactated ringer’s-egg yolk extender 
composition. Higher concentration of DMSO perhaps caused toxicity for sperm. Donoghue 
and Wishart, 2000) explained that several factors should be taken into consideration of 
cryoprotective agens toxicity to chicken sperm is cryoprotectant concentration, 
equilibration temperature, equilibration time, freezing rate, freezing method and post-thaw 
treatment. Further more, chicken sperm also have the difference morphology to 
mammalian sperm cells and affect in cryopreservation result. The filiform shape of the 
poultry sperm head is not much wider in diameter than the tail (Thurston & Hess, 1987). 
Therefore, sperm heads have less cytoplasmic volume, and this means they have less ability 
to move in the cryoprotectants (CPA). Less cytoplasmic volume and therefore have the less 
ability to move cryoprotectants inside the sperm head perhaps be one of the reasons avian 
spermatozoa do not survive the freezing process well (Donoghue & Wishart, 2000).  
Sperm of poultry were not estimated to have the capacitation or motility 
hyperactivity during fertilization, although sperm of poultry have a long time in the oviduct 
before the mechanism oocyte penetration, which is more than 3 weeks in hens (Lemoine et 
al., 2008). During the fertilization time, the ovum will be ovulated consecutively at intervals 
of 24 hours or more in some species and can be fertilized 15 minutes after ovulation 
(Wishart & Staines, 1999). 
 
Table 1: Composisition of lactated ringer's-egg yolk (LR-EY) extender 
Constituent mL 
Lactated ringer's*     80.0 
Egg yolk     20 
pH     6.8 
Total    100.0 
*Lactated ringer's: Commercial solution (PT Emjebe Pharma) 
 
Table 2: Extender composition of lactated ringer’s-egg yolk with 10% of DMSO 
Constituent mL 
LR-EY (%) 90 
DMSO (%) 10 
Penicillin (IU mL -1) 1000 
Streptomycin (mg mL -1) 1 
Total  100 
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Table 3. Sperm fertility using lactated ringer’s-egg yolk with 10% of DMSO 
Arab Hens Total of Egg Fertile Egg Sperm fertility (%) 
A1 9 7 77.78 
A2 3 1 33.33 
A3 6 5 83.33 




% sperm fertility of A1 and A3 was higher than A2 which can be affected by AI time, 
extender, and concentration of cryoprotectan. The mean of % sperm fertility of SK kedu 
chicken after inseminated by frozen semen using lactated ringer’s-egg yolk with 10% of 
DMSO was showed 72.22% and can maintain sperm fertility of SK kedu chicken. 
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